University of Richmond School of Professional and Continuing Studies

Fellowship Application for University of Richmond Community Partners

GENERAL INFORMATION

Your Name and Title: ____________________________________________________________

Name of Organization: __________________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________________

What UR units/departments has your organization partnered with over the past 2 years? Please list the units/departments, and describe the nature of your organization’s partnership.

Please explore the current course offerings at https://spcs.richmond.edu/. Eligible courses may be found in categories: Noncredit, Centers & Institutes, Professional Development, and Online. Complete the SPCS Registration Form and submit with your application. Leave the payment information on the registration form blank.

Are you applying for full or partial aid for the class or program listed on your course registration form? ______

Enter exact amount of aid requested: __________

Note: In the past, funding has ranged from $100 to $1600. However, the typical fellowship is funded at approximately $800.

Would you like to be included in the School of Professional and Continuing Studies email distribution list? SPCS will send courtesy notifications when a new catalog is released, or special educational opportunities.

☐ Yes  ☐ No

CONSIDERATION FOR FELLOWSHIP (please attach statement separately)

In 250 words or less, please describe:

• How your participation in this class or program will benefit the organization you work with; please be specific and refer to the organization’s mission
• How this class or program will enhance your own professional development and progression
• How this class or program will impact the relationship between your organization and UR

ELIGIBILITY

• Organization has partnered with at least one UR unit or department for two or more years;
• Applicant is organization staff member, board member, or community member who is active with the organization and who anticipates continuing in their role with the organization for at least the next year.

Please submit this application through email, mail, or in person to:
Kim Dean-Anderson, Associate Director for Community Relationships and UR Downtown
Bonner Center for Civic Engagement
Tyler Haynes Commons
Suite 201
270 Richmond Way
Richmond, Virginia 23173
kdean-anderson@richmond.edu